
there's no story like yours



This is us. Nature lovers, explorers, goofballs. 
We’re your wedding experts, adventure guides, 
cheerleaders & photographers. We’re here to 
help you create an unforgettable experience 
and document the journey. 
- Abby + Dave



real moments 
Instead of staging things, we let the day unfold 

naturally. We want you to see yourselves and each 
other in your photos. We want you to look back and 

remember what it felt like to be there. 

Plus, real life is way more interesting than anything 
we could make up anyway.



Planning  
We’re on team best day ever. We’ll help 

you find the best vendors, locations, 
flow to your schedule and anything 

else you’d like help with.

we've got your back

Direction
When you don’t know what to do with your 

hands, we’ve got you. We’ll give you lots of 
direction so you can leave your awkward robot 

dance at home and just enjoy yourself.



Your album is where 
the story comes to life 
This is where hundreds of digital 
files are carefully distilled down to a 
tangible book.

We’ll custom design your album and 
in your design consult you’ll get to 
make any changes you’d like before 
we send it off to print.

Your memories deserve better than 
a computer monitor. We want you to 
have finished artwork that you can 
touch and experience with all of your 
senses. For you, your family, and 
the generations to follow. You’ll have 
something that can become a part of 
your family history.



An Adventure Session is your time to unwind and 
connect before or after your wedding. Take in 
the scent of the forest, feel the glacier breeze on 
your skin, and soak up the power of the ancient 
mountains as we explore this magical part of the 
world together.

aTwo hours of exploring & shooting
a Online gallery of edited, high-res images
a Unlimited digital downloads and personal 

printing rights
a Travel within Calgary, Canmore, Banff & 

Lake Louise

adventure sessions



One
10 hours of coverage* 

Coverage by Dave + Abby
Online gallery & slideshow

20-pg. 13x10 wedding album
Two 12x8 parent albums

24x36 stretched canvas 
High res. images on USB 

Adventure session
12x8 guest signing album

$10,200

Two
8 hours of coverage*  

Coverage by Dave + Abby
Online gallery & slideshow

High res. images on USB
20-page 13x10 album

16x24 stretched canvas
$6,900

Three
6 hours of coverage* 

Coverage by Dave + Abby
Online gallery & slideshow

High res. images on USB
20-page 12x8 album

$5,500

*Coverage is in consecutive hours. 
GST not included.

PackagesPackagesPackagesPackages



a la Carte
Want to customize?  
Add anything below to  
your favourite package.

More Coverage $500/hour

Adventure Session $1800

16x20 wall canvas $300

24x36 wall canvas $400

13x10 album $50/page

12x8 album $40/page

12x8 parent album $400

12x8 guest signing album $25/page



Ready to get the ball rolling? Awesome! 
Let’s setup a time to talk and make 
sure we’re the right fit for your wedding. 
After that, just let us know the package 
you’d like and we’ll send you your online 
booking proposal.
 
Payments are split into three parts. 
One-third is due as your retainer at the 
time of booking, the second third is due 
three months before your wedding, and 
the final payment is due one month 
before your wedding. You can pay by 
Visa, Mastercard, cash, cheque or email 
money transfer.

Have questions? You can reach us by 
email at dave@abbyplusdave.com and 
by phone at 403-990-1258. 

Thanks for reaching out and 
congratulations on your engagement! 

booking


